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ll
that the Supreme Court has sustained
the right of the State to prohibit the
operation of freight trains on Sunday
and he believed it would be immoral
for the State to permit the railroads
to desecrate the Sabbath. mm

comes being published. Chsirmaa Dowd.
of the committee, said he did not

anything about the prortown

but that the committee had, at the
of many uxpayers over tho

State, seen fit to Include the provisions.

The Hayes amendment was adopted.
When Section S, "No city, town, town-ahi- p

or count)' shall levy sny Inherltsnce
tax." came up Speaker Graham gave
notice that he would offer n amendment
allowing localities to levy one-thir- d or

as much as the State. He
said that If some such provision were not
made the municipalities would levy spe-

cial taxes
On Section 27 as to theatres Speaker

Graham asked If there was any revenue

from theatres last year He saw none

DOIH HOUSES AD JOUBSED
(Continued from PM One.)

thts old law was a landmark. Colonel
Means reply fa that this was "the
devil's landmark.''

The discussion indicated that It Is

the tense of the committee to leave
the old law as it is. unused anJ
obsolete aa It seems to be. Colonel

'. Cleans, in a manner, gave up the tight
and asked that his bill be referre.1
to Senators Ormond. Bassett anl
Starbuck to prepare a substitute. Ii
la expected to abide with the sut-- '
committee. The House has already
tamed down two similar bills.

The committee paused fa 'Tably .n

Senator Pharr's bill fr the S'ate
Treasurer to pay back to Mecklen-
burg 10 Per cent, on all 1907 taxes.
OO which It appears that Mecklen-
burg paid more than 5 per rent,
commission; also favorably on a re-

markable hill to confer on a
married woman under 1 v

the power to convey real ytaf-- .

COMMITTERS ARE HI "S Y.

Thin wb a bunv afternoon for

Senator Fry believes North Caro-
lina should not permit these train
to operate on Sunday when this Is
prohibited In other States. This bill
would, he contended, let down tho
barsor all sorts of business by rail-
roads on Sunday. As It is now they

:olnte the law wantonly by putting a
rrate of sonie per.shable stuff on a car
ot other classes of freight the move-
ment .. f which it prohibited and mov-
ing a v. hole train on the flimsy excuse
of hlng thJs crate of fruit.

Senator Cassstt argued for the bill
on the eriiunn that It Is necessary to
give the roads operating through
North Carolina an trjual ground to
compete with the Western roads and
with the water routes Senators
Dockerj- - Jones and Peelt pnke tn
advocacy of the ill and Senator
Means aguinrt It. The b!H passed sec-

ond reading J 3 to it. Senator M- an

ieie notice of changing his vote to

'
i .h. T..auri-r-' reports, ints section
was passed over.

' w ill. TAX MOVING PICTl'RE SHOW

$500.00
Marwell Runabout

$1,750.00
Maxwell Roadster

SO H.-- P. Includes Bplltdorf
magneto. Touring car style also

$1,7(0.00. t o. to. factory.

$825.00 .

Runabout or Roadster
14 H.-- P. Include Splitdorf

magneto. Option given on rumble
seat. f. o. b. factory.

f. o. b.10 horse-powe- r,

factory.
committeernmmlMMB. The House

The second proposed committee change
was io Suction - as to traveling theatre
companies, slid added sllght-of-han- d per- -

toiniHiices to the (Sow taxed 2, taking
moving plctuie shows from that class
acd nixing them K In towns of less than
. s yj, in towns up to 5,000, 0 to W.OOO

mid .i fol all over lU.OOU.

Speaker Graham proposed to amend
this so that each town, city or county
:.Tay codeet one-thir- d as much tax on
these si. as the State. The section
was passed over without action.

Section 3, circuses. Is still under con-

sideration by the finance committee.
Seei ion 31. attorneys. Dhvslclans, etc..

on salaries and fees voted fnorablv i aye In order that he might be oi
An Danrtfwntiiihv Hinsdale s

by Iiili the hill i..isied. Huw.ver.
he withdrew toi mo'ion and changed

creasing the salarv of the btaie
librarian from ll.r.no to 12.000, and
also on Mr. Smith's measure putting These Three Models now on Exhibition at our. parage.
the Durham county otneers on salaries St.na1)r Ninv.Kf, m,,. ol,,e, t,..r, to
and establishing an auditors office fhp nt r,aUlng but lhl. r;,.s ,.re
for the county. suspended by a two-third- s n.ii-cal- l

Senator Emples hill to lmlt shoot-- ,
, w;i( ,.....!lng of quail and phe.sa nts al I ow r

wlthout lvl,. or- - $500.00 Maxwell, itsou ser d enrolled for ratiti. at ion9ftth tn Februarv Cmh. which was.
hould see the-muc- h talked of

the real thing.

in which tho committee proposed a minor
change, was also passed over. Speaker
Graham giving notice that he wanted to
llx this so the State could get mors out.
of It.

When Section 32, real estate agents,
was leached, there was a discussion over
Prisons not attorneys being taxed for
drawing deeds and contracts for pay, but
It was decided to adopt the section as It
Is now In the law, several amendments
being voted down

At 3 o'clock the committee of the whole
arose and reported progress through Sec-

tion 2 '

Senator i!art;n Inlrodu. d a new
hill out of ord.r amending Revisal
1J1S relative to countv buildings in
his county.

The Senate at 2 ". arljourned at 10
o clo k 'J'uesday morning.

Tin; Hdi sK.
The lloime wa.-- called to order at IS

..'clock. Piaer i.y Itepi esentatlve Lath-rn- .
of Hcaiifort

N w h! Is It. rchc eel

Write, wire or phone us, or better still, come to see us.

Mr Hayes offered the resolution that
'

. . .. A n. In hftn.lr

.1 I r vi le tioard of audit and
r !:!' son county.

.1 spec ial tax for road
. :.t :i. It.clcetcccn

req'iest): Amend the

Shepl.
I.l.n.

S!

SI ep'
I rl. ,r

We carry a large stock of Supplies,
Speedometers, Wind Shields,
etc. Special discount to agents.

We are distributing agents for Mor-

gan & Wright Tires fill or-

ders from here.

if IPw hind
Amend the charter of Warsaw,

o: mi y.

Knaiile Warsaw to Issue sewer- -

,.l .11. er Improvement bonds.

when ine jiouse sojourn o J
of George Washington.

On motion of Mr. Dowd the revenue
and machinery sets were made the spe-

cial older again for
Passed third reading:
Grant. ng new charter from High Point.
S H to establish sewerage svstein. Im-

prove 'li. . Is and strtets "f Ham. ft
S H to Incorporate Town of St. Pauls.

Robeson coiiniy
S H autiimUmg Town of Karr.seur to

Issue bonds for street and other lm- -

in civi mplll s

. s'
J i.e..! pora te tirahani school,

ouruy
Anond the charter of
as in extend the corporate

K. ivv. il

a i ..
Warn, k

drill. n t

a ,,ti,,,rw. Issue of State bonds to pay

passed by the Senate, will be re-

ported unfavorably by the House
committee on game

Dr. Gordon's bill providing for a!
State bond issue of r,ri0.00u to carry

at the purposes nf the net of two
years ago to care for the Insane of
the State, received favorable con- -

Sideratlon at the hands of the House
finance committee.

"Without prejudice" will be the
report to the House of the commute.-- I

on constitutional amendm nts on
the bill of Iteprem ntatlve Kendrick
to reduce tbe d. Ivor's exmption
from J1.OO0 to J.'Ou of real propertv '

and from r,00 tn $:00 of personal
property

The bill of Mr. Haymore to strike
out the poll-ta- x prerequisite to sof-frsg-

and extend the time for the
operHti.ui of the eel ural i' ma I nuaJifl-catio- n

to IVIti will he reported
faTarably as amende,) by the con,
mlttee. ho as to strike out the s.''tl"li
eliminating the poll-ta- re.iuirement.

The bill lntroduc-- by Mr. ruder-wood- ,

by request of a prominent
negro of Cumberland rountv. to let
ereryrtody owning 2r,li worth of
propertv vote was vo'i-- on adversely
Unfavorable also will he the report
on, Representative McN'eely's art to

,.irtOW the r?ovrnor to aprolnt anv
suitable, persons as J'udges and solici-
tors to hold special terms of Superior
Court.

GASTON REMOVAL Kl.FCTION
FAVDHEi').

The Senate Judiciary committee
heard until nearly midnight a num-

ber of speakers for arid against the
pending hill for holding an eleitmn
In Gaston countv moving The county
seat from liallas to Gastoin.i Tlor"
have l. . n two elec tions "ii tins
question In the past ten ye, us. and
Ii .s - . t In the pending nv.v.ment
I, - the matter for all time and
jre; it out of countv politics. Spink

'..r the bill, w hi. h requli s ;1

n.aiM.i- of the votes cast to move
the ountv sent In the event he
election is ordered, were A C Man-gum- ,

H Armstrong. .lohn
per, chairman of the countv con.

outhernsoustandlng bonded debt falling due June,
1!I0

S 11 authorising Town of

to Issue sewerage bonds.
At 2li the House took recess till

I'lolts
Carlton: Amend law as to the election

r.r trustees of Spencer.
Moletie Amend law as to ounty build-'i.g- s

In Tyrrell
lidton Prevent running Sunday

trains In Beaurort and Northampt-
on counties

Connor. Amend the law as to bond Is-

sue In Wllum county
Perry, of Vance, for Representative

Autdmobile Co.
Charlotte, N. C.Auditorium Building,RK( MING A. PENSION' LIMIT?

i a i .. ll.inhlh-ni- i Organ Thlrfkti U
H.irnes For working rnsds In Hertford.

Crumplcr Validate marriages hereto- -

f.ire solemnised by unordalned ministers.
Weaver Amend the charter of the

Ursl arn Hailroad Company .
Ciaston Amrti.l Ilevlsal W relative to

me pi Ion Had defense bonds In
' es a ii '1 cc in s
p.usc ..e Fltah'lsh office of treasurer!

Prewnt S.vstcin dciiate.
New Yolk Tribune

There must be a limit .somewhere to

ine scope of the pension svslem Congers.--

laid down such a limit In the law of PC.,

and reafflimed It In the law of 1!' Whv
Mi. .uld It be removed now' The trouble
vvltli extensions of this sort Is that one

DATE SKT JX)R LIBEI. SUT chamber of commerce, consisting of
Messrs. E. P. Wharton and J. N.

Is an ordeal which all women
approach ,witb dread, for
nothing compares to the pan
nf rhild-hirt- h. The thoughtin te lie count v

Maim, il.v nuiie-'- i Pi breeds another, and If Ibe widow who
t fur hear- -

married a veteran forty-eigh- t or forty
ctlorKAealnst Butlers Will Longest,

ll" Heard oNvlneln, of Mar, I, j The chamber of commerce is plan-Te- n,

Harry W. Tate, a VonnK nlng to have a "farmers' day in
Arwie.1 lr ettlnB Money Greensboro some time during next

Ms . . ... u'hiti evtenslve exhibits Of ITfJf IPIHI of the suffering in store Tor

Iru tiTairgl her robs thje expectant motherimproperly
Train. inducts of this section will be

made Special efforts will be made to
Induce farmers and Investor, from

K a c ili-- I." ' wl'l it o.'k ciMinl iv
I.lv.nnore Allow folk county to vote

-I loud I. oi.ds
McW Illinois Kcr special school tax

ele, t ,n III II de n.imlV
Holler Repeal II, nets establishing

... , ... s in n j county
.,n,tie I;, ... il.e i v us lo road cr-t:f- t.

at. . anl eianme of land in Jackson

pfc ea, - or picusaiu uiiuv-iyauuii-

Thousands of women have found the use of Mother's Friend robs
confinement of much pain and insures safety to life of mother find

nine vests after Ills discharge i i ..."
service of the I'nlted States la entitled

be urged next thatt.i a pension, it may
the oldest surviving son jr1 da tighter ..f
every veteran Is likewise entitled to life
support from Ibe government I' rider ex-

isting laws the nation has provided most

Ueiietouslv for th. veterans of the civil
war and those legitimately dependent up-..- .

.i..., a .ir-ri- nl t.v iheir disabilities.

other States to attend.

cnua. i nis nnimcm is a vjou-m:u- u iu women m u. mwu iuv. wi
only does Mother's Friend carry women safely through the perilsof

Ilalclgh Friday on Special
Observer Burohu,

The Bevill Building.
Oreensboro. Feb. 2 2.

When Ptieprlor Court convened this

afternoon. Ma. Charles M. Stedman.
of counsel for the State in the two

Marlon Unt-

ies
cafes charging

and his brother, Lester F. Butler,

with having libeled Judge Spencer H.

Adams through publications made In

m ill i t

Winston-Sale- Feb. 22. The pub-- j
lie schools,,' the poatofflce and the
banks closed to-d- In observance of
the birthday of aeorge Washington.
otherwise there was no particular ob- -
servance of the day.

mlssloners. and J II Separk. Willi
them were T. H I .. onha rd I r i

r. Falls. I.. '.roves. T 1. Craig.
J. K. Fdxon. Jr , K. W. Gilliam and
a number of ..tier.-- . App'armg
against the bill w ere M A. ' at pent. r.

A. I. Hulwinkle. S .1. I'urliiun and
others. The eominlit.e tinallv went
Into exe.utivf session and voted to

ile pie.linlnary elec- -

lie distribution of
l,i i it ii. pa t enl ined- -

cnua-Din- n, dui ii picpaica
the system for the coming
event, relieves "morning
sickness," and other dis--

..i t v

I :il lingt oi I

tic n ir. Mo..i -

aha in lot
5Hllip.es ol
lcli.es tit. in !.o

Gl.il.al.i I:-- ,

ll. . It an . llle to

Mill the line must be drawn somewhere,
rounded out ouran.l Congress, having

pension system In the legislation of the
Insl four years, ought to set Its face
against further extensions.

Last year's expenditure on account of
I;t Feb. 22. TheWinston-Sale-

e II. pay of Jurors asTar lord) ff ,1 ffiHalelKh Caucasian, asked the Charles E. Pleas Company will
Wednes

open
Ttv;J: it honk .tore to the Dubllcda v

t the sale of mer- -Pi.li chain Aiteata. ua.
,1 tidlse

day, with a fine stock of goods. This
is one of the dozen new retail enter-
prises that have been Inaugurated
since the year began. Mr. C. E- - Pless,
head of the firm, comes from

court to set a day during trie present,
brm for the trial of the cases. Major
Stedman maintained that the nature
ofNthe case was such that a speedy
trial, was desirable. Judge W- S.

o'R. Robinson, of Goldsboro. of coun-doubt-

tbe

Map
I '

bill.

II.- - I

,vv.t

lie;

within one mile of Missionary
lUlr. Ii dial ICC set Ices
Am. nd Itevisal --X." In regard to

ai.cl l .ati latlons so as to
i, ait!.,.ii'v I., loti.ivv money lo

tale c.i.ial to one-thir- of tllS

military pensions wa n.s.s.ou.
total has been exceeded only once-l- n the
fiscal year 12-'M- . when the back pay-

ments authorised by the law of IKK) reach-

ed their maximum-an- d Is about i:0oO,-c-

greater thaji the average expenditure
between Wl snd 1 It Is apparent that
Cc, Kress has been most npen-bande- d In

meeting the claims of the civil war pen-

sioners since hut for the increases in

rates end the numerous Inclusions aulhor-,...- a

i.. the last four years, the annual

mKPK' AN EXTENSION Wallra"T Set Bell Telephone is an

report the i.lll I a oi a Id

THK Sl'N XTK.

The senate convened M It: o'clock.
rresident Pro Tem. Klutt. In the
Chair. Prayer by Senatot Means

Introduction of new hill.-- .

Ormond: Amend Aril, le 8 of ths
constitution relating to corporations
other than municipal

(irn.ond. Amend chapter 100,
relatlv- - to domestic Insurance,

com pa nlejt.

Star'. uck: Permit JudKments on ap-pt-

bonds where bankrupts are
:c tit.

E;li..tt Amend the chatter of 'et
Hlckoi v

i ;i It ,. sloe!
e n

Hie MoM.--
.c liltll. .11

extra telephone connectedtense the Jurisdiction of
iiiicr's c rl
lutive to roads iflaUljirf

.tin tii n inn

ability of the court to reach the cases
term, and com- - .during the present

menting on the slight delay involved
hv a continuance, remarked that
"Time was made for slaves and slavery

has been abolished." After a confer- -

reachedinterestedence, the attorneys
an agreement as to a continuance and
It was announced In court that thu
cases would come up on Wednesday
of the March term.

Mr Thomas S. Beall, of the law firm

Scott's Emulsion
clothes the nerves and
muscleswith warm fat,fill3
the veins with rich blood.

have fallen toexpenditure would now
travers- -

1(.,f ,,1Hn n. oio.OOO. It is time to
v,(i;r ,,ir pension, system as adequate and

oinplete.
elections . .

Mr Nc.i .i .. ke nil i oads n

,. t.v ruial mail delivery i.
oi.,.U

M. Ne v Hec date pi itnai

i.n.--i i'i:Hi-.l- 'T'h.-n- Relative to the public high
k '.en r .Mogc

tn ' nion coiint v

THK 1. 1. VI. MK IsH.l.
;,,- rev . i :.i ts
Icll III. Ii .vv 1 tak- - s it

in,, c on in It t e of lie

of King & Kimball, went to Raleigh

witn your present insirumenr,
located in tne room which you
frequent oftenest. You can re-

ceive telephone messages at no
inconvenience, andsend them,
too. It saves useless steps.

$1.00 PER MONTH
IN RESIDENCES

Call Contract Department

ii. 11

i'i.- f' this afternoon to make application to Jfc makeS Children IUgged
tho Secretary of State for a --charter , ,

.ot-Uc- e

S and
county

M.lls (by
perativ es

Protect the
Mill, P.uther- -

Cljuc-S-
' .ffsi'l' Kooll.t'lltUl IVIt. it., tntoratntft Construction Comps.- -

. I.I

.mil,1 i H vKepi.a f r the
I to I a

ns
v or ..Ipi.

dllU llctl 11 y llivj n,anv.jj v

the cold. It fills the whole
body with warmth and life
and energy.

I"

pany. the Incorporators being Measrs.
F B. Ricks. F. C Boyles, Fmest
Clspp J- T. B. Shaw and E. D. Golden. ,

Mr." W. O. Stratford, a well-know- n

citljen of Greensboro, la preparing to

Ian.

ford county.
Empie Kstnl.l'.sb a sp.'

court In the c'ountv d
and prescribe its juris. ii

Doughton Ani- - nd 4ci:C

lative to the ii'inual apl.t.
..1 thP.ev :al

(or

for pensions fl"in 4 to 7

poll tax fimtl tl to $1

l Ibe c.unnilttee had
,, ii.iin. nt t Ids morning In

e additional revenue to

move to Raleigh, Where ne win engage
on th In the Dumes.

A young white man giving his name Thin peOOie SOmetimeSeducation
Frv: ncr t ate Southern Asse in -

II- V" ns Harry W. Tate Is In jail here awa t-- . r , , rLM- -
Ine trial In Superior Court on tne j gajn a puunu A uljr wintt
charge of obtaining money under false

rf ........ .v man hoi I'I O P

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
taking it. (Si..1 ll.i IP pretenses. 1 n (num ,

In the habit of obtaining money from
traveling representatlvees of the Sher- -

LIGHT WITHOUT HKAT.

Tbo M1 Hist Ilvinp Iomps Are Fur-nls,lil-

Ss denies

Chicago Trlbunrs.
Living lamps from luminous bac-

teria are shedding light on certain
sciences. Prof. H. Morllseh of
Prague, has experimented especially

variety, the bac-

terium
with the commonest

phosphoreum, and with them
has succeeded In makln a 'rnP
which furnished enough light for
photographic purposes, Its rays also
attracting germinating plants.

Tbr professor has shown that the
luinlrfositv of living organisms Is a

rise to thochemical process of giving
in the Inte-

rior
substanceformation of a

of cells which In the presence
of free oxygen and water becomes
luminous. This he has tentatively-calle-

"photogen."
Professor Morllseh has nucoeeded in

flask til e4preparing with a Uss
with gelatin that has .een vaccinated
with a olony of these bacteria a per-

petual Intensity Is lesslamp. Its light
but It sufn-- ,candle,than that of any

. s for photographic purposes, and It

is capable of Inducing Bermlnatlnsf
lentils to turn to-

wards
Plants like peas or

tt ns a source of light "ney.
Th. most rvtriklng feature of the

light Is the total absence of heat rays.

Thus the baeteri- - 4ve a ..problem
which Is the despair of engineers and
vhi'h is to eonvert energy Into llgrit
w it !i. ,it loss due to heat.

'
fciy.

Klutti! Arnend th.- chatter of
China Grove

Latham: Amend the tlsh law of
Pamlico so nr. .1

AIUi d'HN IN H"N"ll ' F WASH-l.NGT- i
N.

A resolution 's s. tit forward by

Mr. Scott ilia: wh.-- th. Senate :!
lourn It do s. m t ,

am tnd.' the point that
I. a a chit. it in the Treas-- :

great ncs'd of Increasing
. a t.. elnniriiiie this and
.it'. ..' still t lie people of
. ;,, to. mood to t aise the
ty tsx l!k- ibis hut would
g ir. .re ii.,, .;.ip from the

ic :.fT. rent met of tax-:m,- l.

of co ii e be said.

et It

Me Bate
Send this hixmtitewamA together with name of
paper tn which It spsears, year aodrMi and torn
ceats ta cover pam. and we wiO mmi yea a

Haxi Atlas o( tbsWocU" K

a'e II t

Ii pen per
rami voinpii.

lng to be a near relaUve of an execu-

tive officer of the corporation. He

tried the game on Mr. I. P. Minltree
havinsrbeen apprised

PP
t il loll" b

SCOTT A BOWNi 409 Peari Street Nw York

up p ;n t e matter ofno l.:l 'I ,,

ic all. oi
by his house that the young man was , L Zrr-rr-T

an imposter, caused his arrest. AwAAAMVffgT),. ii..rlni on Senator Barrlnger s iU'ssii tt1inil tax

"Washington. Tins
Immediate pa.--a-

Bills on ht.al
H. R to a itt.

Charlotte for the Car
Authorize h.iiiiis !

house ;n Halifax i i

resolution looking to the removal of fijT
tal from Raleigh to W

sp. n:
-- glc

tirt

.'. I'll C"
,e sectl"!- -

ai i. passe
a'.ler of
h e r iti.iv
... t" SO

olopte.l by

Greensboro has been postponed until J

Friday of this week, and to show that V'
this section Is alive to the proposition. A
the chamber of commerce lias arrang- -

iwsue bondsAllow Kernersv

r.

..ring f'-- the Slate's afT
s in ti .i.

undet 1 Hid 1' -

vei f .i tl c t.m" until the
rcasing tb.c revelries In

were taken ui Tlas .dject
many secibu." as possible

ti,e H.uise in c.mmltlee of
,ud tl en let fun er a mend
ffered ofi secon.T and li ird

t.e renwlar sessions of the
tb.re s',,,11 have been tn ire

iieui'ats to dltrest ibe com-,- s

.1 . t:,. !,. and gra-- p the
' o- . toe of ta v.ll ion.

t; s.-- 4 of the corpc.ia-- ,

as : ass. d over on motion of
,,, Ad the Inheritance

w . ,...., e ver Speaker
. . ' ..pi-- , 'on Cat ete was

p, io in- r.ase revenue.

cd to operate a special train irum
Greensboro to RaleTgTi BficI retUTH oTT

that day. The Southern has named
a special round-tri- p rate of i for
the occasion, and It Is expected that

1. - . n..llin.4 .MinlV
aft. i.a wa,jsj,rtJivmm "l ' ' 'wmxmJBxmrrf.

'. .nd- - by Beaufort
i.a ,lo in t

- I i ir':. tt countv
r, nd oi her improv

ridg'-- in Madison

he chart, r of lt.-j--

Scotland X'iliage to

i.. for br'iges

pi

lor stret t improv -

H. B to allow
eounty for bridge

H. R to author
bonds for bridges
ments.

H. B. to buihi
county.

H. R to amend
semer City.

H. B. - hai:c
East Laurinburg

H R- to allow
snd roads by !'..

Provide for w

a &rge numoer ui vjuiuuiu ""'..j
people will make the trip- - The ar-

rangements for the special train are
In the hands of a committee from the GREENSBORO, N. C.'1

ak.

l'ii f tie committee. V- -..ads in

to the
ra! had
i . r and

( llmnte Changing,
fhiladelphla Record

It is Idle for the weather bureau
to compile records of temperature
and snowfall calculated to proe that
within moderate limits of variation
from v,-a- r to vr-a- there Is no change
In climate. "Kverybody" knows that
the climate is changing. "Every-bj.I- V

remembers when there was
sKlgbtne on ThanVwtlvlng Pay. and.
of oUrse. that proves that there
usci to jpe two feet of snow on the
projnd from November till March or
April. We know that doesn't happen
now south of Maine, and there you
have conclusive evidence that the
winters are getting milder. There is
en old record In Chester county of
a winter about 1728 when there was
very little snow and scarcely any Ice.

Northampton county
President Kluttz announced

Senate that the Attorn. . Gene
furnished a ruling thai the t.ot

v with this 'aw v. ss
enforced

,r ,i,,po. d to amend Sec.

;,i s a: H e V.."' xemp- -

.. 1 so t a! ' b. be in sddl-t- -

e wife and t.10 each for
t. octet '. This was
vitbont division

RiCV AS Tl' INC'IMMS
s.....iulin-:i- proposed by the

ttat it Is ii

Mr M f
Zl in: "n
turn ! fx1'
tton V'f f
evetv rl.tic
r o. '

n. .ci:

Ti v r.i -- t

Capacity doubled; made, entirely new,

and in every particular THOROUGHLY MODERN.

It caters, with strong confidence, to tihe

patronage of the Public. ,

SOUTHHlRI HOTEL COMPNY

if

immi whiskies
Bearing our several brands are
products of the perfect grain,
crystal pure water, skillful dis-
tillation, and ageing in wood
at an eren temperature.

YELLOW LABEL WHISKEY

Is a bleftd of full round flavor,
which Is certain to make your
lips smack.

4 Full Quarts, $5.00.
Also distillers of the cele- -

brated Billy Barter's Beet and
Etll Springs Whiskies.

Shipped -- by express, charges
prepaid, in plain case. Ke de--'

- lay. ' Bend . postal or express
money erAe. Wttte for our
Itew Beeefiaga .Booklet to-da- y.

Order from dealer or
CHAS. M. PFErTCR a CO,

TMstineve and tMstribntera.
S W. Tbird St, Cincinnati, O. .

Ptmnoe c

authority of the Pros t Pro Tent,
to ratify bills In the absence of th
Lieutenant Governor .is ample and
sufficient.

SUNDAY FREIGHT TRAIN HILL

The House bill by Morton to pro- -

vide for the separation of the raves
n convict campsTluring steeping and

aatins; hours came up on final reading
but was passed over after some dis-

cussion.
The House bill to amend Seflnn

Mil Revisal relative to the operation
of through trains on Sunday, pro-

vided they stop in this State only for

mmltiec was to Section 23 and
misdemeanor for a llsltaker ton a.'.e It Rut people do not carry oia record

around with them; they Just re-

member, and they can remember the
snow they plowed through on their
way to school much better than they
can remember the bare ground they
walked over without effort. Tht man
whose boyhood was spent In Maine or
rmint inil who la now living; lit

div ulge tbe amounts ot Income listed njr
any taxpayer, other than to the proper
ofr.clals. Mr. Hayes offered an amend-m- nt

striking out this and also the fea-

ture that would prevent the publication
of the income lists that hed come over
. i. tn pm(il two years ago Mr.

coal, water and orders, csmc up "u Philadelphia or Baltimore, or New

it was thougnt pest
v and leaVln In th. newspaper

inrr ronntr sDciat order set to
. i.o ti,i. i lout. SDeaker Graham

York, knows Terr well that thera ta
no such snow nowadays as there
used to be In the day when he lived
on the farm. That Is . conclusive
evidence that the climate Is changing.

Jay to Wednesday. This was done.
Senator Nlmocks In opposing the

Sunday train . biU toolt U ground
supported the Hares amendment, .seeing

bo use in secrecy and do objection to la--


